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Premier Nikola PasbUch ” #t&»S3Sig&Swt
Has Devoted His Career SSKS^S|

* than any other Allied nation.- -Blie
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whole struggle tbS faithful tnterpre- ; s nru c ft ART
ter of S6rbl8*r loyalty to her Allies. __ « * 7 ^ •
Several times did Austria otter ser- The Border Wireless
bia a separate peace, which was 
staunchly refused -with the words 
that all- was Mit save honor. >;
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SERVICE CLUB 
VHFEB JAIL Rex TheatreTHEATRE
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' A very enjoyable phrietmas good1 
Cheer event was the visit to the 
county gaol on Xm&s morning ot 

‘the Allied Service Club of the Y. M. 
C. A.-Led -by J. L. Axford, the 
party were welcomed toy Governor 
Jones; A number df Carols were 

When a railroad engineer’s health sung by the‘party, end Jtfr. J. H. 
is impaired, th lives , of thousands Friend gave a solo. A Christmas 
may be-endangered daily, for his box was presented to each man, 
work requires a clàar brain, a after which a-halt hou- was spent 
steady nerve and a strong constitu- la aerial songs, 
tlon. The following statements Hearty timers were given for the 
from some df the best known rail- men -who -counter-cheered for the 
road engineers in the country' tell ‘‘Allied Service Cliib.” The affair 
how Tanlac relieved them of sut- concluded toy all joining hands and 
taring and! restored tâeir health: singing “Auld Lang Syne.’*
i W. *L. Natoert, Atianta. Oa., -said, -s. - - - <&kagli

“'I had lost appetite—liver and kid- *-------- -—‘------------- —
neys were deranged—haven't had a 
pain since taking Tanlac—gained 
14 pounds.” .
t L. Jb. Bowers, 910 Hirst Ate.,
Nashville, Tenn., said: 'Tanlac 
overcame my stomach trouble and 
nervousness—gained* 8‘ pounds.*’

D. A. Middleton, 1717 Ohenovert tete 
street, Houston,.'Tex,, said: “Was ! 
in bad shape—couldn’t walk. Tan* 
lac built m 
gained 11 !
J S. T. Watkins, Birmingham, ASa., 
said: “Suffered! 27 years with 1 
atom

A Thurs.—Fri.—Sat.
EWD BENNETT , 

in When Do We Eat ;
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The big American p&y, written 

by Barton King,
They Left Behirifi"

■JR, NIKOLA PA3HITCH,
'I' Prime Minister ot Serbia*
S the story of whose career 

- is the" storjr of his country, 
was born at Zvezdin, near Zajechir, 
and belongs to a family which mi
grated thither about 100 years ago 
tram Tetovp in Old Serbia. In htt 
native towàjhia people still wear the 
long white coat with black braiding, 
which has been the national costume Sentinel Dogs Can Hear Advancing 
in those parts sinçe the days ot Kos- Man at 4#0 Metres.
bovo. After completing his studies There arafour classes of dogs used 
at the .Gymnasium (secondary by the French army^-ratters, Red
school) and afterwards at the Tech-' 0r™ ^ro^wLrtlrel wK^en 
Steal College in Belgrade, he went! have to live in dirt and filth much 
to Zurich, {where he soon got into of the time, the rat ia-a great dan- 
toucb wUh the free-thinking acade-
mic youth of Russia. Switserland and ^ rat
Germany. At the time of the Bosnian catcher.
insurrection far 187.5, the Serbian Because of the same trench life, 
youth -came itno. collision with the hoWèvér, the use of the .Red Cross 
German Socialist youth under the dog became leàé'impdftaht In a war 
leadership of Oertacb, because the* Of movement the dog who could find 
German Socialists Refused‘to stand* wounded men, trot bdck with Some 
up for the cause of small nations, article of clothing, and then guide 
Directly after this a great discussion help to the disabled soldier, was use- 
nrose over the1 Serbian constitution tol* but is stationary warfare there 
between S-vetozar Markovitch, the is not, as a rule. GiiS need for a 
leader of"Mfe SerbiaatCyoutirfai Zfr- searbh for wound*» troit-ofrthsiwwr 
ich, and the; repoeéentatives of the places. ~
Serbian GûveçH&e») of the day, ' ^Sentinel and liaison dogs are of 
Which woplâ -mbjt, 'ijve “full political greatest valuer'The former goes into' 

ledom' te the péoplto. î The young’ advance posts wittr his master,tind 4a 
" v j.|r, trained trgive the alarm by a low. ;

growl at the-MWroach tit »6y dthw; ‘ 
-person. TheseStogs can hear an,Ad-.

dog. is, trained, ta carry messages 
from one of his two masters tooths 
other, and is used for, despatching

taught to go in both directions. A 
liaison team consists of Two dogs and 
their traSmiiWlto *1*63* fork to-

poilus they arèj too; iw *em-i 
busqués among them* «■«* •»*» 
all the hardships-iff frontma* lift ! 
Mid'til the dangers, and they share, 
too, me “woodwt erosm** ermflttesy
honors. When their -reglment gets1 
tiw #$rolx de Guerre,"' so do they;*, 
and often they hate been mentioned 
In deepatches.—Scribner’A * £ ■; 
yMMjilifcÉri“î 
. Analysis of Botahevism.
It is pwslbte to differentiate three 

elements in Maximalism, now turned:

!
Co ■ 1called “The Man 

domes closest to 
the (fives bf the American people. 
That phase of the world war Which
touches every one ot America's hun
dreds méfions, -affecting their lives, 
their liberty and their- pursuit of 
happiness, is the ceaseless, ruthless, 
treaçhterous plotting of the Imperial 
German government spies in Ameri
ca. ’TO -put the people on their 
guard, to open their eyes to hidden 
dangers, and protect them from 
these unseen foes is one of the 
tight and patriotic purposes of 
King's big stage story “The Man 
They Left Behind,”*5 Mystery, love 

j and duty are ni-cely blended 
s exceptional secret service 

play at the Grand Opera House New 
Years* Day Matinee and night* V:
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CUSHMAN AND LOVE ■>: astd which has been 
îe the signature Of 
ade under his per- 
a since its infancy, 
ieceive you in this. 
:-as-good” are but 
lger the health of

! ■vss M — ;
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Sunshine Comedy
Barnes and Robinsonnst Experiment,

'ORIA
istor Oil, Paregoric, 
asant. It contains 
:otic substance. Its 
thirty years it has 
tipation, Flatulency, 
i'everishness arising 
:h and Bowels, aids 
* and natural sleep, 
'riend.

: ■ Si* ...... iN ■Bits of Musical Comedy ,-■* :r

sm-v *7»riyL^ LlÜ;

; :J. Stuart Blackton’s r> 

WILD YOUTH ,i

Constance Talmadge
rs *1 ■$0

in ;
i *M "Up the Road with Sallicw

■it-.v :.i w j-.1..
AT THE BRANT.

Barnes and Robinson, who, appear 
at the Brant the last of this weçk 
In “Bits of Musical Comedy," have 
aa clever and Original a comedy of- 
fbring as ’ hasXbeen seen on local 
Vaudeville stages ' ifi a long time. 
There is ‘eomething doing*- every 
minute of the time, for when the 
performers' repartee Is not directed 
against each other, it is turned full 
force on the audience. The act bris
tles with keen personal allusions, 
none of which, however, give of
fense. William S. Hart's latest pro> 
diuction "The Border Wireless" is 
the story df the part taken toy a rug
ged Westerner in combatting the 
German spy - (system in America. 
The fourth episode of the western 
serial "Hands- Up” is replete with 
thrilling incidents which hardly 
leave the audience room for breath 
between gasps. A. Mutt and Jeff 
comedÿ completes the program.
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Special
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er-mp like a new man- 
pounds.” (JRANDQ iA ALWAYS i?r£- rilf:r. ? h

;

; of mach disorders—Tanlac -ended 
utoles.” ’ t f T - i

Jedd D. Riggs, 20-29 Pearl street, 
Vicksburg, Miss., sayk: "Was mer-i 

ivous and physical wreck — gained 
25 pounds." ; 1- > „ i-ytf

Other well-known railroad engin- 
eeris who have endorsed Tanlac are : - 
J. B. Watson, Mobile, Ala.; B. F„ 
House, R. D. No. 5, Atlanta, Gaj 
T. G. Avers', 197 Rainéy Ave., Nash-1 
ville. Tenn., C: 3. -Weeks, 2139 
Ly<|la Ave„ Jacksonville, Fla.^ 
Lynn Sills, 449 Bellevue Ave., Mam*; 
phis, Tenn., atid others too ■ nuonetes 
ons to! mention,” - - < - ,£

Tanlac is sold in Brantford by, 
Robertson Drug Store, in Paris b 
Appe, Ltd., in *Mt. Vernon by À
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New Years’ Day Matinee and Night 
Have You Seen Munson?

fiS IS A GERMAN SPY—TURN HIM UP ! " 1

Winter Caps
Mined Eat Bais
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[I Years A Sensation in Intense Drama
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Specialty»
Mens Underwear 
^«le Piece $4 op 
(tehMwB $7.50 up 
Aviation Ceps.. .$1J8 
Body Bands from $1.00 
Bed Sox... $125
Men V Heavy Sex

n 1 !I Ï l
THEREX.

Enid Bonnet, the talented Aus- 
traUan star, is seen at the Rex the 
last of this week in her latest Pari' 
mount picture# "When Do Wo Eat"-, 
a lively i comedy-drama which is 
without a diill moment throughout- 
Th* StOry is that Of a girl who ie 
accidentally drawn into a conspiracy 
hatched by two crooks, and of the 
ingénions manner in which she frus
trates theSr White and at the same 
time saves the name of the man she 
loves. Cushman and Love have a 
comedy offering which includes 
singing and dancing numbers aa 
well as a fine of original repartee., 
The third episode of “The Iron; 
Test," Vitagraph's serial of circus 
life, sustains the interest rouee-t by 
previous installments. "A Self Made 
Lady," a Sunshine comedy, com4 
pletes the program.
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Yoemens, in Middleport toy- William
BgM^in OnohdUga Nell
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Rippling Rhym

issewt- 'flév ■’tysevai-'* ■ 'r,
A Clever, Clean-Cuit, Secret Service Play, Thrilling Story of 

- Spite and Plots. Çorrecdy Staged, Splendidly Played.
“ GO SEE: “WHY RAYMOND WAS LEFT BEHIND.”
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THE EXILE.
Scenio by Day 

Comfort by Night I? ;r<>
-, a

t On an Island cold and bleak 
Kronprinz Willy um Friedrich
stands, wan And pallid in bis cheek, 
and he sighs and-«wrings his hands; 
and a hot briny tetir drops into his 
stein of'beer, for no chorus girls 
,are near, and no clanging German 
hands. See the idol of the Huns, la 
a dismal fisher's shade, stripped of 
all his swords and guns, and with 
goose flesh on his hack; and the 
fishers grin and mock as he takes 

5 \ ;Ma jai«yf:*rOK,-afid. hthfitSgjas 
, of the block, of the gallows tree and 

rack For ho knows the nations look 
on bid presence as a threat; fhey 
would bring the Prinz, to book,* 
aud they wiït, already yetf and he 
sees himself a wreck, with a rope 
around his neck,-wyle the ynlturea 
at him peck— and he sweats a clam
my sweat. Full ‘Of fear must be the 
ersamtevof titis prinz,. whose day is 
o'er, when the midnight, * 
screams at the window and th* door; 
when the* sky* is black o'erhead and 
he hears tbo steady treed of the le
gions *f his dead, on the island's 
misty shore. People clamor for hi* 
blood, tor the grisly gallows très; 
for the dull and awesome thud, of 
the headsman'» smtofcersnee; every, 
fierce avenger seems loaded down 
with drastic schemes: tint I'd hfcave 
him to hds 
he must see 
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46 p m. *7.46 a,in. 

30 a.m. *lMSp.m.
t 1. The atishevism of the Intel

lectual* as represented by fanatical 
doctrinaires, the greater number ef 
whom hate appeared on the scene 
■Inee the revolution, coming from 
alien countries, some of them, like 
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you*,■
breathe freely because of a cold or 
oatEtith, Jtet get a small bottle of 
Ely'* Cream Balm at any drug 
store. Apply a little of this frag-) 
rant, antiseptic cream into; your 
nostrils aid let it penetrate through 
every air passage of your head; 
BOO thing and healing the inflamed, 
swbllen mucous metotorane and you 
get Instant relief..

hw good it feels. Yonf 
nostrils are open, your head is 

\ clear, no more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing; UP more headache, day.; 
ness or struggling for breath. Ely's 
Cream Baton Is jtiat what sufferers 

•from hekd coKts and catarrh >neédî 
It'S a delight.
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i, m tmm which ■myour nostrils are clogged an< 
head is stuffed and you can’
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“ft* German Armies were held only a few 
days» yet the delay of those tew days

Belgian soldiers who held on those few days, died 
Their children ate dying of slow starvation. 1

t “ - üI -‘ '■ ■the Kit
üthe refais of 1 'y '-ai . ;1

--------m *,'3 : S:■n ot theV eratlone. Certaii 
must pass befoic 
•ce can he re-er<
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A contribution of a few dollars, administered by the m 
Canadian Bureau in Brussels, will restore health and strength 
to A little Belgian, now in the grip of pitiless stantaiion^ Oh, 

^ it is hard to write calmly
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‘‘Because ypfi .My- _f , :d;yi'' •fû'ePland sanely about a horror 

a pontively ghastly...

to the Belgian ' _i||
/' what hope u Ihere in such a ration of budding flesh and bone? No wonder Consumption^ 

RjpLetiMtalkWough the «rickoi landTW

Through the Bdgian Relief Fund, YOU,can help td 
aüevüte this horror for at least one little sufferer. You 
needn’t forego your three good meals a day to do it Send^ am*l
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